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change Photoshop CS6 to English in Windows” I’ll showed how to change Photoshop to English. If you are
working with Photoshop CS6 in windows and you are a light color person and you have your Photoshop
workspace in Dark Theme or you need to change Photoshop workspace to Dark Theme in Windows, than
you are in right place, because in this tutorial, we will cover both situation. First, we will explain how to
change Photoshop to English in Windows. Then, we will show how to change Photoshop CS6 workspace to
Dark Theme in Windows. How To Change Photoshop CS6 to English in Windows Now we’ll learn how to
change Photoshop CS6 to English in Windows. First, If you have Photoshop CS6 than open your Photoshop
workspace and click on the small gear icon. Then, click on “User Settings” After that, select the first tab
named “Language”. Then, click on “Change Language” option. After that, Photoshop will be changed to
English. Now we can change our Photoshop workspace to Dark Theme in Windows. How To Change
Photoshop CS6 to Dark Theme in Windows Go to Tools/Options/Color. Click on “Theme Settings”. On the
first tab, click on “Folder Style”. Then, change the Dark Style to “Folder Dark”. Then, click on “Apply”
button. Now you can change your Photoshop workspace to Dark Theme. These are the complete steps to
change Photoshop CS6 language to English and change Photoshop workspace to Dark Theme in Windows.
Steps To Change Photoshop CS6 to English in Mac Now we will explain how to change Photoshop CS6 to
English in Mac. First, go to System Preferences/Language/Region & Language. Then, click on the little globe
icon and select English US. Then, click on the red arrow icon on the left side. Now Photoshop will be
changed to English. Now we can change our Photoshop workspace to Dark Theme in Mac. Go to System
Preferences/Appearance/Color. Click on the little globe icon and select “Folder Dark”. Now Photoshop will
be changed to Dark Theme. These are the complete steps

Now, we move on to the main topic. How to change Photoshop CS6 language to English? ; Step 1: Close the
Photoshop software (important); Step 2: I choose Edit > Settings . On the second screen, I select "Language"
(top) > "Another language"; Step 3 On the third screen, I select "Other" > "English (United States)" and click
"OK"; Step 4: Close the program again (just click on it to close it); Step 5. You can launch Photoshop and
select "File" > "Open". That's all. Now, Photoshop CS6 will display English. But we won't end there. We
need to install some add-ons to change the interface. fffad4f19a
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